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UTTAR BIHAR GRAMIN BANK
REGIONAI.   OFFICE : CHAPRA

Phone    (06152)232870,

6/2023-24/GAD/42

233328  eDail-chapra@ubgb.in  Fax:

AMENDED

INVITING TENDER FOR PREMISES ON

(06152)     23332

DATE  -05.05.2023

LEASE FOR REGIONAL OFFICE, CHAPRA

UttarBiharGraminBank,RegionalOffice,gbepEinvitessealedtendersforsuitablepremises

on long term lease basis for calpet floor area of ±2Q9 sq.in (+/-15%) for E9gigpaL offlce

premisesfromlnterestedOunersffowerofAttomeyholdersofpremisesinandaround£±ap|La
locality preferably  in the  ground floor with proper front entry to the premises and with all
facilities including KVA power comection and parking.

The  Technical  Bid  and  financial  Bid  Fomats  can  be  downloaded  from  Bank's  website
Engng±2ug±Lj±±. the fomats are also available at our Regional Office can be collected during
office hours.

pep±±±grfeforprequalificationwillbeasund£±i

a-   The Applicant(s) should t)e the bonafide Owner(s) or Power of Attomey` Holder(s) of
the premises;

b-TheApplicant(s)shouldbeanlncomeTaxassesse(s)withPANNo.anditsTaxretums
must be up-to-date.

c-   The  building  should  be  constructed  as  per  the   sanctioned/approved  Plan  of  the
Competent development authority.  The building  should be  well maintained  and not
older than 20 years.

d-   The  Premises  should be  situated in  good  residential/commercial  locality  on ground
floor/1Stfloorwithproperaccessibilityandprovisionfordedicatedparking.

e-   The building should be free from special Hazards like fire, water logging, flood etc.

f-Supplyofadequatepotabrewaterroundtheclockshouldbeavailableatthepremises
andappropriate/sanctionsfromthelocalmunicipalauthoritiesshouldbeinhand.

g-   The  landlord  should  clear  all  the  dues   and  other  local   statutory  obligations  of
Municipality,Coaporationaswellasofrevenueauthorities.

h-   The  occupancy  certificate  of the  premises  (in  case  of apartments)  from  the  local
authorities should be available for leasing the premises.

i-    The  landlord  should  be  in  a  position  to  give  vacant  procession  of the  premises
immediatelyaftercarryingoutnecessaychanges/alterationsasrequiredbytheBank.



1.   Method of submitting Tenders: tenders should be submitted only in sealed covers.

Tenders covers ilyill have three I)arts±

•     First cover-Technical Bid cover~ This cover should contain part 1 ofapplication duly
filled and signed by the bidder/s in all pages.  Along with necessary enclosures.  The
covershouldbeclosedandsealedandsuperscribedas-Technicalbid(asperAnnexure
A) for Regional Office premises and should also contain the name and address of the
bidder on the cover.

•     Second  cover  ~  Financial  Bid  cover  -  This  cover  should  contain  Part  11  of the
application duly signed by the bidder/s in all pages. This cover should be closed and
sealed and super scribed as - flnancial Bid (as per Amexure 8) for Bffional O±B!;g
premises and should also conatin the name and address of the bidder/s on the cover.

•     Third cover - Both the first and second cover should be placed in the third cover and
should  be   super  scribed   as  -   SEALED   TENDER  FOR  REGIONAL   OFFICE.
CHAPRA
Chapra.

PREMISES and to addressed to uutar Bihar Granin Bank, Regional Office,

2.    Last date for submission of Tender: 09.052QL23 at 5.30 hours.

3.    Place for submission: UTTAR BIHAR GRAMIN BANK, REGIONAL OFFICE,  CHAPRA
POSTAL COLONY, DAHIYAWAN, CHAPRA
DIST -SARAN, PIN -841301

4.TenderswillbeopenedatRegionalOffice,g±apraon10.052Q2±oratanydatedecided
by the Bank in due course.

5.   Bidder should ensure that the tender is received by the bank before the date and time
specifiedandnoconsiderationwhatsoevershallbegivenforpostaloranykindofdelay.
Tenders  received  after the  specifled  date  and time  are  liable to  be  rejected  and the
decision is at the sole discretion of the bank.

6.   Uttar Bihar  Gramin  Bank reserves  the right to  accept or reject  or  cancel  any or all
tenderswithoutassigninganyreasonthereofandalsoreservetherighttoplacetheorder
to any technically suitable Bidder/s who may not be the lowest as it deemed fit and
Proper.

7.   Only unconditional tenders will be accepted. Any conditional tender will be liable for
rejection.  Any bidder desire of imposing any condition having financial  implication
should load the tender appropriately and should not put any condition in the tender.



8.   Bank will shortlist the offers based on information provided in Technical Bid tender in
accordance  with  Bank's  requirement,  viz.,  locality of the  proposed  site,  area of the
premises offered, accessibility from mairi road, parking space provided, amenities &
other  infrastructure  provided   (like   lift,   bck  up  DG  set  etc)   and  other  essential
requirements spelt out in Technical Bid.

9.   The Financial Bid would be opened after short listing of offers based on technical Bid.
Financial  bid would be  opened only  for those  listed offers,  on a future date will  be
intimate.d to the short listed bidders at a later date.

10. Final  selection  of the  tender will  be  done  on  th8  basis  of weighted  average  marks
allotted on the parameters of Technical/Financial Bid.

11. Banks decision on selection of the prospective offer is final.

12. In case of dispute the decision of the Bank will be final and binding on all.

13. Rent : The Bank shall start paying the rent from the date of taking of possession from
the landlord.  Before taking possession,  it shall  be ensured that necessary occupancy
certificate is obtained fi.om the appropriate authorities by the landlord and alterations
agreed to be carried out by the landlord have actually been carried out to the bank's
satisfaction. Joint measurement of the premises will be taken based on follr area.

14. Execution of the lease Documents: Once the premises is taken on lesae by the Bank,
the lease deed as per Bank's  Standard lease format shall be executed and it shall be
registered  with  the  appropriate  authorities.  The  stanap  duty  charges  relating  to  the
registration shall be borne by the landlord and Bank on 50:50 basis.


